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SPECIAL NOTICES.
Advertisements nndVr tTili head , III rent * IM I-

line for the llrnt Insertion. "tenlMforc-ach nub-
eliticnt

-
Insertion , mid IIJIO u linoper month.-

Ko
.

iiilvcrUrf-inrni taken Tor less than 25 rents
for tliei llrst Insertion , Seven words will bo
counted to the llni- ; they must run consecutive-
ly

¬

nlid must lie paid n advance. All udvertl c
menu iiuut 1i handed In before o'clock |
.in.

i.
. , nnil under no circumstances will they bo-

1akMt or rtiw ontlmii il by telephon-
e.PurtlesadertlslngInthese

.
columnsnnilliavI-

niMho
-

answers addressed In cm oof tliu lire ,

vlll pleupenck for 11 check toenable them te-
ll ,' t their letters , us nomiwlll bo delivered except
on in escalation of cheek All answers to ad-
MTtlwinMitH

-

clioulil be enclosed In envelopes.
All advertisements In thcso columns a r pub-

lished
¬

In iMitli morning nnil evening editions of
the lice , tin- circulation of which nggngates
more tliiin ir , U"i jmu] rs dally , nnil thniid-
venders tin- benefit , not only of the city circu-
lation

¬

of tliu Hue , but also of Council Illmrs ,

Lincoln , mid oilier rltlci and towns throughout
this part of tint west.

SITUATIONS WANTED.-

rA.VI

._
ED-Slttmtlon by experienced steuo-

T
-

> Krnjlicr , who has thorough knowledge of
illicit work Inferences. Addrus-t y. , lleo olllcc ,

Council liluirs. 6W13-

YOUNOAl-

urnls.li

tnnn would like position n night
wa4chmoh or janitor , whcro honesty Is re-

i'iUU
-

o well acquainted with the city : run
best of city reference. Address 'rfr.MIee.f-

.18
.

12 *

Munition as book-
TY

-
Kocperor assistant , with good tlrm , by

young mini ( married ) . Adddruss , T 41 , llee.-
fi'3

.
17 *

WANTED Situation by German as coach
, ilty references : also bv colored

coachman , 7 J ears' exprlence. No otllce fee-
.f'iiiiudlnn

.
Etnp. olllcc , Mrs. llrega A : Son , 310 So.

Kit h. Tel. " t. 4ltt 1-

2"VrANTiD: Situations. Our waiting room Is-

TT constantly filled with girls seeking em-
tiloyim

-
nt. If > ( u need a girl come and get one.

( 'aniiillun Emp. olllce , Mrs. llregu & Sou , 311 ! So.-

IBth.
.

. Tel.SM. 641 *

"WANTED Ily competent engineer , place to-
TY run euglne or tend heaters. 1' . E.I I. , Coun-

cil Illulls. 611-13

WANTED Situation as stenographer and-
by yoinij Lilly ; best refer-

oncos.
-

. T2i.! lleeolllce. 4iy! 13 *

WANTEDW1AI.E HELP.
) I'lrst-rluss general machinists.f,-

7U
.

Davis V Cowglll Iron works.

AY NTii: ) llarbcr with JIM to run shop-
.qulni

. In-
61S a. lllthst. 67H 1 '

soliciting agents ; can make
TY tut tofl.'mday In thocltv ; also n carpenter

who has u shop and tools lorlight luslilo work.
Jtooma, Ilurker block. 67U 12 *

WANTED-Immedlatcly a llrst clns * white
, . barber shop ,

Urand Island , Neb. AMI 12j ;

WANTED A young man or stout boy fora
w ork every day. S. Lchmau ,

Iron Lank. nvs

WANTED Man to run express wagon , must
of his own. Call Saturday at-

SO Catherine st. 6UI13

good men for Insurance work nt-
T T once. Mnyno A: Needhum , u. w. cor. 15th-

nnd Hnrney. Oinuhn. 674 14

WANTED 1 good man for Insurance woik In
ut onco. Mayne & Necdham ,

n. w. or. 15th and Hnrney. Omalia. 671 14

ami wife for 1st and 2d cook ,
TT no baking , jai. room and board. Cana ¬

dian Employment olllco. 3111 815th. HiS-Ui

W'-ANTEDActvo) young man with JlCOto-
'muuugo un olllco , 16UU Faruam , loom I ) .

Ml m
ugents for the sale of a-

TY new und very uttrtuilvo patent article con-
Hlstsugofu

-

small padlock und chain for carry-
lug keys. Address Lock llox 67 , Chlcopee , Mass.

C1313-

JSrANTED" Agents to canvass clocks , wring-
TY

-
ers , etc. , lu Council Illnirs and Omaha.

Lovoll M'f'g Co. , ((1'td ) 221 No. 1.1th St. , Omaha.
471)) 111 *

WANTED A blight und experienced clerk
goods and clothing .store. Hotel-

cnce
-

required. Addtrbit T27 lleo olllce.
472 12 *

"IVANTEO Harbor ntr, per week. A. W.-

T
.

> Moirls. Lincoln , Neb , 4.VililJ .

ANTED W carpenters at SIft's lee house ,

Cutolf lake. 4.1U 11 *

ANTED Two persons to learn bookkcepI-
ng.

-

. HoomB-ts Hnmgo block. JI1. Smith ,

33 14J

SALESMEN Five traveling salesmen ! sa.
; no experience neees'-arj.

Address , with Btuuip , Palmer & Co. , I.a ( 'rosso-
Vis.. Kll 15*

wANTED Men for railroad work. Al-
bright's

¬

Labor Agency , 1120 Farnam. I'M'

WANTED 100 men of good appearance to
15o meals nt N orris restaurant , 31-

1nnd 313 South 14th btrect. (old Live und L t
Live ) O-

KIWANTEDFEN1AUE HELP.-

TATA

.

NTE D A girl for general house work.-
T

.
T Inquire at s. w. cor. 2ith and Culdwll st.s.

6K ) 13 *

2.1 glrln forgenernl woik , W to Jj-
TY per week ; l.uiudress for iirlvato family , * ! ;

dining .room girls , laundress for Central City , 2-

Vomen cooks out of city , JHI ) ; woman cook for
Curtis , Noli. ; girls wishing plucett oul of city to
cull and leave their addtess , as plates have to-
1m Illled to quickly to admit of adveiUsing.
Canadian Emp. ollke , Ml * , llrega & Son , 3111 Mi-
.15th.

.
. Tel. tM. 4M12! *

TJVANTED A girl for general housework :
TT liberal wages paid to proper person ; call

110,2Mh avenue , nour Dodge. 681 14-

"ITSTANTKI ) A mlddlo-aged girl to take care
XT of u baby und ubslst In housevuuk ut 2.XI-

5StvMary'navo. . fiUi nJ-

.OOD (llrl , 1017 Howard. 6U-

7ANTEDA good cook.-
21st

. Apply N. E. cor.-
64H12J

.

und Webster bts.
A thoroughly competent nurse

TY girl , colored , ono'who understands suw-
Ing

-

; apply Mlllard hotel , room 11 , Kt! 12 *

.Y7ANTEOilrfforgeneral housuwoik. 3113-
T > Douglas. rca

"VAT < TEI ) Girl for general housework , 2(113-

T
(

> cuming. 620 in;
"17 ANTED Three lady canvassers on gooil-

TT paying at tide. Koom 14 , 1404 I'arnam bt ,

) -'N'm'bo' Brl| ul sls s13th -

WANTEU-A ulrl to do hout-ework In a small
Ilia S. Kith._

" ANTEO A Klrl for genernl housework ,

61.1 North KUh htreet. Ml li*

WANTED A Klrl forconerul honsjwork In-

fumlly of three. '.' 115 Cullfornlti st.

ONE lady In every town wanted to introduce
neil Pennyroyal Pills , "ChlchesterVE-

iiKll.sh. . " Original und only ( Jenulno. Send 4 (

( .stumps ) for particulars. UilcheMer Chvmlcu-
Co. . . Philadelphia Pa. XT-

"l

_
rANTEO "ill ladles to try our l.Vs meals al-

TT Norrl.s' restaurant old Live and Let Llvo )

811 and Ill.'l S. 14th st. U.M)

*r A"lTl ESTire oTlered embroidery needlework a-
l4Jthelr own Homes ( tow nor country ) by a whole
hale house. Profitable , neimlne. Utxul pay nil
l) made. EverjthliiK fiirnl.shed. Particular
fiee. Address Artistic Needlework Co. . llll Ml-

bt. . . New York City. Iis7_ _ _" TANTi ;! > -JTrTfor K ucinl housework , fam-
ily of tin eo Brown peitousIIS Darou

port st. MU 11 *

AV-

MIIM

7"ANTEIfllrl for general housework. Noni
but competent girl need apply , lull l'ai s

HIT

to work In kitchen , Dorm
T T hoiiM422 S. IMh Bt. , near St. Mary's uv-

eVANTEDLadles in city or country , for ott-
T T holiday ttude , to take light , pleasant w orl-

nt their own homes. } l to t'l per day can In
quietly intuit . Work sent by m.ill any distance
Pin ticulars free. No slug. Address u
once , descent Art Co. , 117A Milk bt., lloston

s. P. O , boxtnC. 'Ash

RANTED lluttotiuole milkers. 1112 Parinin

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.-

to

.

go Into the produc-
comiuls.lon Uiislne > . Hefercnces ex-

changed. . Aildu s T. 47. lien 60111 *

ANTED -To lease boarding house bv Marcl-
T T 1st. Addtess T W , lleo olllce. 617 IU-

AXrANTEDllorfcO to drlve double for tu-
T > feed and care , no haruwork. Imiulro I'J-

CCumlng 4UI-

1B

' *st. -

CLASS lioardwltli heated room , pr-
u House , HXU per w cek , >U) Haruey bt.-

31U
.

15 *

OAHIFwlth rooms for fourut21l9 Hurt st.
3 '*

W.7ASTinA: few day boanlers ut 001 Nort-
lbth trcot. itofiireucvii required.-

boarders at the Lmllci' nnd-
TT UentVN Uyi ter Parlor , sin Nalth nt , n

doors south of Cumlngs ; table strictly first class-
.M

.
( 13J_

SS table board. i-erveTTin homo
Btjle , fora or 4 ufntlemen. IS14 Dodgo. W-

.iWANTEDTO RENT-

.TANTKDllyn

.

A family without thildrm , a-
T T goi d house , by IVb , l t. If possible. Must

bn within ainilnutt-i walk of P.O. . ith not less
than four sleeping rooms , and rent not to ex-

tci'tl
-

tM per mouth. Address , "A. " rare of
Omaha Heal E.stato and Trust Co , M2 ft *

Job press with
outllt : will pay reasonable prlco nnd glvo

security If reunlred. Address j'sl , lleo olllc-
e."IXANTEDlly

.

vorklngman , furnished
T T room for self and wife , ut orconvenlont-

to good board , or furnished room for light
hoiisekiopliii } . Address , with tennn. T :m , llee.

6T 12 *

" rent n hotel with tr, to 2,' rooms
TT In n good business" town. Address I. . X. ,

lleo olllce. - I 101.J

_fJJLE NTHOUSES.7-

10H

.

HENT If youwlsh to rent n house or' Hat I have them from t'i to t.iJ for cottages ,
.ml H and lu room- modem houses , Jrom }2j toI-

D per month. Cull at J. 11 , 1'airotte , Ileutul-
gency , Hun Chicago gt. 6.S71-

IIHEAI'TU'lMi cottage near Sherman ave ,
hund oinely furnished , UM'd onlyll days ;

wl sell the furniture nt a great BIUT ! Ik eon
easy terms If taken ut once , low rent. II.E.Colo-
no cor ir th and Douglas bt. 6ni n-

TOIt HENT 7 rooiii"cottage. furnished. Cable
JL' CUM run past the door. Address T 4ii. lleo-
"Illce. . 67315-

'I71OU HENT Cottagoof Groomi , closets , cel-
L

-
lar und woodshed , C minutes walk from

nstolllce , 1 block from street cars ,
lleo neighborhood ! furniture for wile ,
ompli'to for housekeeping. If de-
ilrcd

-

, genlleman and wlfo will retain 2
, ooins and board ntjft month. House rent ? .T-

Omouth. . If you want to buy fnrulturo nnd rent
cottage , address T 41! , llee olllcc ; 676 15 *

Itl'.NT 12-room house , nil modern Im-
provements

¬

, 2CHO Capitol ave. Inquire A-
.Splgle.

.
. 711 S. 1.1th st. or 1111)) rainam. IBO-13J d

HENT An8-room cottage with modern-
Improvements. . Inquire 21st nnd St Mary's

-ve. 61.V1JJ

55 HOI'SES for rent from $12 up.
1' . L. Oregory , Hentul Agent , SOU S. ICth .st-

.ITIOIt

.

ItEN'T A house of S rooniB , closets , good
U well and cistern , on lllth ht. car llne.be-
ween

-
Pacllluund I'leicests. Inimlro ut 11128-

.ath
.

st r t-

i1J
:

OUSE for rent. 2427 Charles st. Apply Wil-
l.J'

.

Arthur , Manderson's building , no earner
of llth und Cup uvo , or 2V2il Churles , till 12J

HENT The lower ftory of my house No-
.207Houth21th

.
st. 6looms , g.is nnd heat , hot

mil cold water und cl.stetn wnter , cellar and
rurd. to"

HENT 2 elegant new brick houses , 10

looms , all modern Improvements , tine locn-
lon , ir mln , walk from P. O. , on htreet i ur line ,

rent *7l) per mouth. H. M. Quultut , 1W8 Doutlas-
Ktnot. . * W-

"IjlOH HENT 'llireenew 10-room houses with
JL1 all modern Impiovcmentx , highly llu-
ilshed.

-

. I'or paitlcularslniiulie of M. Kutz ut-

iiouso adjoining or room illD, Humgo building.

HUNT Seven ((7)) loom house , all furn-
hed

¬

, No. 107 ninth IHli ht. 404

° HUNT Tincu ( U ) loom house , for coloredJF i!people , llth and Chicago sts. 404

POlt IllINT 6 room cottage between S 10th
17th , Doicasbt. Imiulreut house.-

Olfk
.

12 *

FOR HKNT-Small cottage ; inquire 422 S. ISth
. , near St. Maiy's ave. Stl-

'PHI ! house 1 now occupy will b for rent , Jan.
1- nary 1st ; house contains ID-rooms nnd all
nodern improvements. .I.! ! S. "ltd st. Moritz

Meyer. Cull ut llth and Fuiimui or at 'M S. Ulth-
st. . 684-

I71OK HUNT Ono seven-room house , hot nnd
1? cold water , gas and heated by furnace, bit-
u

-

all il on S.innderH neaa Lake.
Also , tour six room houses sttuatid on King

.st , ninth of Lakest. 1'utrlck Ilroo. , Arlington
lilock , lloom '_' . OH7 13

FOlt HUNT " new 7 roomed houses , well , cis
, largo cellar , luth near ClarK bt. W.

1. Shtlver , ojp) postolllce. KI1

Itl'.NT if new 7 roomed houses , city
water , elvtern , cellar , -Mth stnear I'nul , w-

.O.Slnlver
.

, 1'renzer block opposite po&tolllc-

e.NO.

.

. 11011 7th nve.6room house. i good ro-
p.lr , Inriu ; yard , cistern water ; will ren-

to
-

responsible pei son w 1th not moro than - chll-
dren

-

lor * - " per month. 413-

1T1OK HUNT New house , 0 rooms , etc. , large
X1 grounds , corner "tth and Capitol avenue.-
Imiulio

.
Jif 'l Dodge st, Wl

POll HUNT A 6 room hou e cheap to a small
, 153U S 21st Det Center und Dorcas st.

412 j 14 *

HKNT 2 fiowo room houses; on 8 SOth
near Lenvenworth. C. K. Mayno. !))41

) HENT New 5 room cottage lu Ambler
place : good 7 room 2 story house , Orchard

Hill ; good 4 loom cottuge. Orchard Hill , C. E-
.M.iyne

.

, N. W. cor. 15th and llurney fct. 10-

1pOlt HENT House U rooms. W. M. Hush"
man , N E corner 16th and Douglas. I'Jl

_ FURNISHED. _
StTJ'E of fmnlslnd rooms for 3 gentlemen ,

near Dodga st. (Ail 14 *

1J1OH KENT-Nicely furnished room with heat
-U in nice cottngi . 7 per month , iuu Williams
St. , minutes walk s. e.1T. . I' , depot. Mil 12

TOIl KENT Large alcove room , with twc
JcommodloiiK closets , li.itli room tidjolnltig
with bo.ird luprlvatifamllv , suitable for mar'-
rled couple , within one block of horse curs anil
table Hue ; icft-reucu required 1' . 0. box27t.

f ' llj-

TT'OH UENT-l'-urnUhed rooms with tnliU-
C- bo.ud. 2210 Hirnani St. CC'.lll *

POlt RENT A nicely furnished south roon
1th all modern concnlcnceb ut 1711 Dodgt

3 111 14 *

VTICHLY furnished rooms , 2211 Farnam street
L> Ml 15 *

RENT Pleasant loom for two , lie
oilge. 6HJ-17J

F'ST-

J'oU

RENT Nic ly furnished room sultabli
two gentlemen , lt21! Furnani st. KM 12-

71OR RENT-Sulto"lf runirnhed rooms , A
. llospe. 541-

1N'ICELV furnished looms cheap ,10J SlSth st.'. ; 6D1 Kit

liKNT fl fmnlshed rooms for house
. 411 fi 10th Mt. Kurb.ich blk. 80-

lloor Hat No. '. Ma 17

"17Klt llKht housekeeping , fnrnlsned nnd tin
.1? furnished looms , alM sleeping rooms fet
gentlemen ut & per month , luimlre at NfJ How
in dst. KJUiar-

."VUCEIiY furnished heated rooms. W to $12 pei-
L- > mouth , also llrbt-cUaj Ublo board , llir-
.Daunpoit. . f ) l 11 *

1OK KENT FumUliod rooms , slnuly or en-
L- hiilte , at 71U South 15th , between Jones am-
l.euveiiHorth. . 491.-

1montl

- *

FUllNISIIED JUxmiHliy iluy.weoK , or I

. Bentlomou. all N 12thj t._
.

'
_

_'I
1Oll KENT Large handsomely furnished up

liont room , steam heat , luui itomjl.is.-
7M

.
li *

171OU HENT l"nnilshed room w ith bo.ird fo
J? 1 or 2 persons , tzrj N. llith bt. 60-

1IjlUHNISHEDfrout room , ItilJ Chicago st.
47H 12-

J'HN1SHED
!

HOO.MS-New and warm. Al
conveniences pi Ivute family , 1 block fron

1' . O. Hi 13 Capitol avo. 4U715-

JIiU'HNISHEDTooTiisTiTli ! Dodge.
' 3'W f7

furnished , with two of plane
l171OH ! Purnaiu. '. (f

Itr.XT a rooms ut 311Vooloith avo.-
L

.

- ut ill per month. 3-

UsVell

elegant rooms all modern convenience
17tH Webster st. 4V-

1710U HEXT-A nicely furnished room with al-
X' modern Improvements for onj or two gentle-
men , Nil S. Jilth. Wi

and double furuUhed rooms , "I'JSINGLE . W) 1 flj-

"IJ
_ _

Oll KENT Largo front room with nlcov
. !> und clo et , gus. bath room , hot und col
water on the s.uno lloor. Two gentlemen. i

muu und wife.J per month. No. J7 5-lth HI
"

ENTNicoroomfor2. 10U Dodge si
61-

0"ITirilNlSIlEI ) rooms with llret-class bean
L he.it gas and bath. Near cable Hue.Ml

Douglas st. 1&O14 *

"VJEATLY furulijied largo front roomforon-
L- > or two gentlemen , very cheap , 211)4 Iliiruo ;

UK ! 17 *

171UHNISHEL ) room , steam heat , 201 S 24th.
] H17J27J-

JT'OH' llENT-Nlcely furnished rooms at Sti
..1Dodge. . ( ius , bath and turuacohe.it. f> !

"VrH'lILV furnlslh'ci front room with or will
X> out board. UU Uoilge st, Wi

HENT-Newly riirnl-heil couth front
room , In new hott'o ; steam hent and.every

convenience , 1721 Davenport. 5SI-

TCTICE large front fobni , ftirnlslieil and heatuil-
.Li

.
Suitable for two gentlemen. Alsosnmllr-

oom. . 1017 (,' st. tm-

TJIUHNISHEU rooms ami board , lltn Knrna-

m.F

.

OK HENT-l'urnlMicd rooms , 22OT Dodge.-
&v

.
n *

TTIOIt Iir.NT nirntfhed rooms wltli stoves.-
J.

.
. cheap ; one M pet mouth , one 410. 151-

0Hiirncy at. JM 12J

Itr.NT-rurnlshed rooms InOleunlKbllt.-
cor.

.
. lllth nnd Dodire st.s. lluililroot oo.lt-

.la
.

Is, M ninril hotel billiard room. W3-

TTlOU ltr7Nft rurnlshfd room with board for
JtJ twogeiitli'men , ] ?'4 Doujjlaa et. W7U *

3AHOK southfront room , all modern coiiven
, ni.ltablo for two gentlemen : nlso-

llrstclass table board for three or four : refer-
dices.

-

. ISHDodRost. VVi

FOR RENT-STORES AND OFFICES.I-

IKST

.

Store and cliolco roonm. nil now.
1 rcrt-xinable. Inquire flrug store , Sliermun-

nve and Corby. _ y.7 13'-

T71OH HUNT Desk room : steam hont : Jin per
-L month. Call at room II , Chamber of Com ¬

merce. Mi 1-

1F
*

1)11 HllNT-Storo In Sander's block. Cumins
und Sautuk'is sts , Inqulru "ll>l Ci lining t.

H7U 1-

JTilOlt

_
HUNT Ofllco loom , Hrst Uoor , ntHttfS

X1 15th st. 10- '
_

FOR HIIN'T Ground floor ofllco room , cen
located , heated uild llfhtcd. C. K.

Harrison , 418 S. loth st. 100-

s on Parimm st. at JIO to $.

- per month. Ono olllce furnished. 10U Vnr-
mini.

-

. 101

_
_

_ _
_JUNFJJRNSHED.

HENT Two unfurnished rooms for light
housekeeping. 1WU Davenport st. ''KM 13 *

"I IOH HENT8 unfurnished rooms forhouse-

; of a rooms , two unfurnished and
one furnished , with heat , Ka9 and bath ;

must bo reasonable. Address with price. T. U.-

M.
.

. . boxSiH. 67J 1 *

.T710H HKNT
J.1 Two (" ) rooms. No. 1811 Howard at.

Three ( ! 1)) rooms , No. 1(115 north JAlth st.-

'I
.

lireo (Hi rooms. No. HC.'il noithUlst st.
Six ( I! ) room house. No. 2IU ) Nicholas st.
Three ((3)) room cottage , L'lst and 1'atil st.
Three ( III rooms , No.K1 north -1st st.
Three ((111 rooms. No. Ulill'leive st.
Three ( III looms. No. Ilia south 7th st.
Three ((111 rooms. No. Tim 1'afltlo st.
One ( II ulce olllce , No. 310 south luth &t.

401

HUNT A Inree room furnished , central
location , 141(1( UlilcaBO bt.

FOR RENTMISCELANEOUS.H-
ADK

.

suits for rent , 610 N ICth st ,
upstairs. 608 Fll *

OMAHA LotlRlni ; House , till ) and 012 Jackson
, . nth and 10th sts. Hents slnsle beds

nt $1 per week ; clean beds. wtt fob 3 *

RENTAL AGENCIES-

T71

-

I , . Glir.OOHV , rental nsent. 809 S. 16th St. ,
JL1 round lloor. Tolohono 8. 4. 4J1

SPECIAL attention given to renting houses ,

nnd unfurnished rooms. List with
us. Vf. M. Huirls. over22US. 15th st. 1U-

IFOlt HENT If you wish to rent n house call
Uenuwu & . Co. , 15th bt. , opposite P. O.

104

STORAGE."-

VTEW

.

YOHK Storage Co. have most extensive
-1facilities for stor.igo of furniture, pl.ino.s ,
buggies , general merclmudlse , west or New
York. Cash advances to any amount ; ware-
house

¬

leceipts given ; goods insured ; bnuk-
buildlng flre-proof ; specl.il arrangements for
commission merchants. Call New York Storage
Co. , Capitol ave and N. 15th st. , llinmett's lilock.

11)5

PERSONAL."-

I3EHSONAL

.

Ladles and gentlemen can lent
JL masquerade suits at 51ii N Ibth bt. , upstairs-

.T

.

> KKSONAtr1'rivate home for ladles
X coiillnement , stiictly conlldental. infants
aecpted ; addiess K 4lleo olllce. 6t7 f 1-

0Dll. . K. Hooper , magnetic , trnnco and clairvoy-
ant.

¬

. Perfect diagnosis of "dlsea.su. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Ml N. ICth bt. 471 I''J-

IUHSONAL

'

If you want to rent a hou e see
4M 12 I

I

LOST. .

Hrown and gray setter dog. about 7
1 months old. Answers to numu of Hob. He-

turn to F. 1' , ray, 6 7 Pleasant St. , and got re-
ward.

¬

. 671J

LOST or Stolen A largo Hvcr-cOlorfd IrHh
dog about ten days ago. Any onti

giving lufoimillion or delivering him ut N. U ,

for. ' th and Leavenworth bts. , will receive n
handsome reward. '.'"

LOST A hiuall gold breastpin set with twenty
pearls. ; finder be rewarded on

calling at 1U1U Cahlorula bt. -lii( )

LOST Contracts to lots Kin 3 anil id ami 111 ,

, 1 , Crelghton Heights. Jtew.ud nt 10O-

TI'limam st. 377

1 > i : bo given for retuin of'Day
mare , ( UK ) His. , halter oif. fatr.iyed from

ae4CnmliiBst. t ! . S. Ostrom. ran_ _

.FOR SAI.EWISCELLANEOUSP-

A
-

LEI'urnltnro of 3 room house. 1024

.211 st. 67713 *

SALE A thoroughbred lush better
m6nthb old , J10. Stoic , 1312 Douglas.D-

O.
.
.', 12 *

POH SALE A first-class cutter, used one sen
, at half co t , AUiltoisTU , Heoollice.

670 14 *

SALE-Elegant new Inrnltiirn and car-
pets ut a bargain. 2311)) Douglas st. 625 17i

Fill SA LE Furniture 7 room house , prlvati
. 11112 Hurt st. 621II ?

FORSALE-lluggy sleigh runners , set double
stocK scaLse.lAll N.30th bt-

C.. 11 hiiruy. 402 1H *

171OR t-A LK Vresh milch cows. Hill & BmlUy-
L- opp. Exchange buildlnic , Union StockyarjB

Telephone (W. HUfeb1-

.MISCELLANEOUS.. .

TF you wish gord , prompt paying tenants
list your dwellings. Hats and storeruums

with 111. Parrotte , Mental Agency , IGrti Cht-
cngo bt. teif-
UHE. . COLE Insurance , llellablo companies

N E cor 1.1th nnd Doughw. Telephoui
1031. - 6UIU-

1"VTOTICE to bad w liters , n le- sons by my nov
-L> bystem is siilllclent to enable any peraon ti
become a good w rlter. Address T4U lieu otlice-

6ll! 13H .

OPEN evenings until S:30: ; you can buy piano-
, tiiriilture , stoves , lamps , parloi

suits , chamber sult , etent a great hacrltlce , spe-
clal Mile for the next 10 days. New York Slot
ago Co. . 150d Capitol avo. KC1 13

SPF.CIAL notice to propeity owiiers havln ;

Inside business or residence prop-
erty for sale , will do well to list with 1. L. Ritv
& Co. 4K1 12

STANDARD Horse und Cattle food wa
the tlmt premium ut the Omalu

fair after a chemical analysis by chemical an-
thorlties , and you will award It the same liono-
If you will try it fairly by feeding It to yon
horses or cattle. It will do mom to lit you
horse foructlvaand prolonged labor than al
other remedies combined. Manufactured by !
E. Sauborn ACo. . , 17UJ St. Mary's uvo. For bal
evcrywheio. 4SO 1-

2Vr Euro selling less than manfgs prices phi
i T nos and organs , call and see our bargain

wehave a piano for W7. Now YorkfctoragoCo1-
50a Capitol uve. 6tC ] 13

SPECIAL notice to property owners havln
Inside business or residence proi-

erty for bale , will do well to list -with.I. L. Rlc-
&Co. . 4K1 1-

2rpHE banjo taught as an art by Geo. F. Geller-
L- beck , fc. e. cor loth and Douglas , up stairs

Itv !

SPECIAL notice to property owners hnvln
_ insldo business or residence proi-

eity for sale , will do well to list with J. L. Rlc
ArjlV ) . 4tfl 12

SPECIAL notice to property owners hnvln
- _ inildo buslnesh or residence proi
orty for sale , will do well to list withJ. L. RU
ACo. . 4SI 1-

2rpRY Standard Stock liniment for rlugboni
L stllf lointn , curbs , snllnts , barb wlro cuti

weak bacV , or in any oilier condition w'ticre
liniment is Indicated. It Is warranted. Main
factniedbyF E. Panboan Co. , 1703 St. Mary'-
ave. . For sale everyw hero. 4S7 1-

2rpllE holidays are o > er. now we ara closinJ out our i to > es nnd furniture at a great sai-
rltlce 10 pay storage charges. New York Storug
Co. . I'M Capitol ave. 63 ; ) U-

rpo LEASE For Ions time nnd low ratiJlots h2 nd 611, Nelson'n addition , nnd pat
of lot a*. Redlck'a 2nd add. A. I' , Tultoy , 1J5

''

DR. AhmnnMin's ofllf o removed from rrrnp.er
block to 612 S IBth st. < t_ s) Fil *

CE-lF. E7 Cole , n. o. cor. IMhTnd-
Douglas. . iu 21U 12

SPECIAL notlro to property owner * . .

InMile buMnosttof rivldenc prop-
erty

¬

for wile , will do w ell to lint with 1. L. Hlie
* 'Lo" 4SJ 1IJ- - _ _
C. IIIOI1SPON. cistern builder , wells bored

and dug , 4W N iMth St. , Ouiuhn , NeK

paid forypcond-haiuLuookt and LibraCASH . 3U3 N luth Bt. H , srioTifeld.nntlmmrlnn.
H i V.M , t 22'

CLAmVOYjflT)

DR. NANNIE V. WnrrcnnVlalrvovant. > | ed-

leal
-

, business and test hitillum. Diagnosis
free. Female diseases a fpf>Ualty. 11 N. Ifith-
Bt. . . Rooms 2 A 3 , Tel. 044. , 10-

7WANTEDTO BUY.
Imy a new or Rood secondhand

T T hack or cab and pay for it in Nebraska
aild laud. C , PIlenJamin310Slotli. IW7 1-

4AYLfAXTKD A meat mark.n country town ,

preferred. 1'r.iukVooil , N'el)

M 17f
" 1'or a customer , short tlnut mort-

KiiKe

-

on Omaha real (.state , for small
mount. C. E. Mayne. 60$ IS-

wtll buy a tl'iO mortRtis ® note. ( J. 1 ! .
Thompson , 311 S. ir.th st. 41-

9VfAXTHO Awoodstockof morchniidLin In-
T > KOOI ! location. Co-operatlvo l.audiVI.ot-

Co. . , an N loth l. KM 1-

7"IITANThD To buyxiiort time paper. J.W.
Gross , at C. K. Muyno's oOlce , IMh nnd-

Inruey. . 25

MONEY TO LOAN. .

HK.COIili Loans money on real estate and
mortKiiKo notes. N 1 ! cor IMh

Hid IloilRlns. Telephone lufi. Ml 31

to loan on Improved real estate : no
commission chanred. Leavltt Uurnhaui.

room 1 , Crelghton block , l-'l

MON1JY to loan nt lowest rates upon Improved
unimproved real estate in Omalia and

also npon fatms In wi tern Iowa and eastern
Nebraska. MortprtKn notes bought and hold

) dell llros. it Co. , K l I'.iniam st. 3U8

to Loan-On furniture , pianos.
LYi wagons , or other personal property w Ithou-
t'emoralalsoon; collateral secuilty. lluslness-

conlldentlal. . Chas. 11. Jacobs , 2U S. 16th st
17-

0M ONRY to Lonn-O. F. Davis Co. , real estate
nnil loan nt'ents , KiOij 1'nrnam st. 10

MONKVtoloan 1 can now place sonio llrst
Immediately. Cnllntonca-

If you desire to be accommodated. 1) . V. Bholea ,
room 1 llarker block , entrance In alley. 1VJ

[OMKV loaned on pianos , furniture , horses ,

organs , ctr , low. rates. ( J. II..Imiuer -

nnn , room 6 , Arlington block , U doors west of-
mstolllce. . 077 Jil-

MON1JY To loan , lowest rates. No delay
. Klce & Co. , over Commercial Na-

tional bank 11-

4JOAN3 made on real estatrt and mortgages
. Lewis S. Heed Ic Co. , 1K1 K.irnam-

.G

.

mil CENT Money-
.rutter.

.
. on & Tawcett IBth and Harney. 11-

0SIIOHT time loans made on any avoiiablo
. In reasonable amounts. Secured

notes bought hold or exchanged. Oeneral
financial business of any kind transacted
piompllv , qntutly and fairly at the Omaha V-

Inunilnl
-

Exchange , N. W. cor. 13th nnd Har-
ney

¬

sts. , overState National baud. Corbett.-
manager.

.
. Jl 117

MONKY to loan , casli on tiand. no delay. ,T.

K. L. Squire , 14U Karnam st. I'm-
ton hotel building. '-' 115

" OANS made on leal estate. Cash on hand.
1V.M. . Harris over'J-JOrf.'Ylth st. 11-

0MONKY loaned on furniture , pianos organs ,

, etc , low rates. 'J. J. Wilkinson &
Co. , 1IJJ4 Kuniam , over llurllutjton.tlcket onico.

. 11-

H$5Ul
) 0 to loan In any amount at lowest rate o

. II. li. Ircy , I'reilr.er block. 11-

9MONKY to Loan Ily thn unriersiciiPil , who
the only property organized loan

iigency In Omaha. Loans of J10 to JlOOmadnon-
Inrnlture, piano1- , organs , IIWHCS , wrgons , ma-
climery

-

, etc. , without removal. No delays. All
business strictly conlldentlal Loans so made
that any part can bo paid at Any time , each pay-
ment

¬

reducing the cost pri> 'rata. Advances
made on One watches and JInmonds. 1'ersons-
hlionlil carefully consider whp (.hey ara dealing
with , as 1nany new concerns are dally coming
Into existence. Should you need money call and
M O me. W. II. Croft , room 4 WithnnU liulldlng ,

Ifithnndllarnev. Ill

f ONEY LOANED at C. F. Heed & Co.'s Loan
1. Olllce. on furniture, pianos , hor.ses , wagons ,

personal property of all klniLs , und all other ar-
ticles

¬

of vuluo without removal. 310 S. 13th ,
o er Illnglnim's commission storo. All busi-
ness

¬

strictly conlldentlal. 122

_ 500,000 To loan on Omaha city property nt 0-

P percent. Q. W. lay , S. K , cor. Ex. llld.
12-

0TO LOAN Money Loons placed on im-
proved

¬

real estate In city or county for
New Kngland Loan ,t Trust Co. , by Douglas
County bank , 16th and Chlcayo sts. 123

k7.0lVO to loan at C per cent. Llnahan & Ma-

honey
-

, 161M rarnnm. 12-

4"xTirrOAfjlTLoausH.' . E. Cole , n. e. cor. 15th
and Douglas. 210 12

MONEY to loan , mortgage notes bought , loans
on chattel security ; no deljy 1. J-

.Cumuilugs
.

, Room 10 Ilarkur lilock 20-

1MONEY to loan. Notes aim it. It. ticket ,
bought ubd sold. A. rorman , 213 S 13th stj

! '

BUSINESS CHANCES-

.WANTEDTo

.

nell half-Interest in express
Co-opcraUvo Land anil Lot

Co. , an N. itith st. Bia 13-

1J1OR SALE Gr c-iy , glasswaru and notion
and llxttiies. Nleeal store on Ciimlng-

it. . . Invoice *4.oiW , will tnk.inrt) lu good real es-

tate or bankable udtli ess T 30 Itee ollice
| JJ 63.11 *
_ _ __

"ir'OH' SALE A lukerv doing bl ; ; business In aJgood location , good reason lor belling. Ad-
dre.s

-
> TI7! IU-e olllce. |Vll lilt A-

tFOlt SALE For cash , slork of general mer
- with buildings , good location. It-

rount ly. postolllcu In connection , address I * . M-

.I'uddock
.

, Holt Co , Neb , 610 in *

"At EAT market on tuved ttieet , doing gooi
i'L business , for sale ; rent low. T HO. lleo-
olllrc. . pni 14 *

F Olt SALE A llrst-cl.iss hotel bnsluess , the
only hotel In town. I'ovpaitlcuhirs npplj

indsor hotel , Strombburg , Neb. 4W 1 *

SALr.-Small.s.toritof bhelf hardware n'
-iubuigaln , cash , 27th and St , Mary's uvo

105 12 *

Al'lltST class restaurant tor sale , rent J.W
jasoj terms very reaon.ible. . l'oop-

eruthe Laud X" Lot Co. . SB N IBth st. 178 12-

L. . RICE &. CO. have .some line openings ti
live men with capital , worthy of Invest !

4S.I 12

_
171OR SAliK-A good payliiij restaurant , cheap
L1 Emmlre 317 S. 12th. tmu 1 1 *_
OJGOO buys ' Interest In established mercanllli-
P agency ; with energetic1 partner can !

niadu lucrative business. Ji'or particulars cal
at 21 , I'renzer block. y i W-

TpOR SALEJ10.IKJO staple i o <v% weU bough
-L general ineichandlhoiUkViu "i the tastes
growing agricultural towns , lu Colorado ; sales
f40. Xiu per year nnd can really Increased
sickness only cause for ifelllng ; this Is u ran
and genuine chance ; exacfl.J' as itpresentei
Address T U , Ilee olllco. 331 14 *

( f_
T710U SALE A clean stoctaiof gent's furnish
-L lug goods , Irits , and caps , one of the lies
locations In Omnha. stock all bought w-lthln i
year AddtUbsT. 5 , lieu ollice. ' 311-12

forciih customers. II-

E. . Cole , n. e. cor. IMh'hhd Doimlas. 810 1

A LARGE , pleasant store room tor rent , oin-
of the best points In nifl cltv for retal

boots and shoes , hats and emu , dry goods , etc.
within half block of corn r llth and Farnam
Long lease , cheap rent. E. l.fauver.lGl ! ' , Far
mini st. , U3i!

FOR XCH AN c t-

.HE.
.

. COLE gives tpcclal attention to trndlnt ,
Wrlto for our Hat. N E cor 11th am-

Douglas. . 6t03-

1rpo TItADE-Two improved farms In Iowa f-
oJ Omaha property or Ni'imsKii lands. Me-
Culloch Co. , cor ; 15th und Turnum. l'l-

rpo EXCHANGE or Undo real uitate. HIM
J. clmmllsu or horses , Jack-kulves or watche

bee J. L. Rice Co. 4.1 U-

"ITiOlt Exchange. If you have farms or lands tc
Jbell or trade send for our dt-ncrlptlvu blanks
If you Imvu any kind of property to bell or ex-
change , list it with us ; wo can furnish you
customer. . S. S. Campbell A: 0. W. Hurvev , 31
Hoard of Tradu Omaha 3t-

iI HAYF. for trade improved farm In Cass Co
near I'lattsmouth , will truilu for Improves

Inside property. Address MIW , Ili-e oltlco ,
US-

3rpo EXCHANGE or trade real estate , mor
Jchiiiidlo or horees J ; k knives or watched
sweJ..L , Rico i, Co , i.5J L!

E havr some clear nnd coed property w hlch-
T we w 111 pxchiitiKC for liorscs , CoHipnratlv-

oLnndnnd t tCo , riN luth st. 47 I.'.
family HOMO In vtt-hanso

for lot, .McCulloch & Co. , cor 15th aud-
Fanmm. . 12

for tradra line stock of books ,

' ' stationery and fancy goods. Co-oporatlvo
Land A Lot Co. . 3tB N. IBtli st. W'J 1 1

I''WO corner loti valued at W'W' , free of en-
X

-

ciimbratice , fronting three streets , each lot
0x157 , IVi mllis from 1' . O. . to tindu for housj-
ud lot. AdOrcsi with full description T.2s ,
lee olllco. m 13 *

IVrANfEO-hirm Imnl on 3. St. I1. M. & O ,
T > R. It. for Mlniu utxIU improved property ,
Stocks of goods for city and farm property.
Good residence lot for ynunders st. business

irnptrty.
City property for. farms.
Stevens llros , IWl.rarnam st. 51112-

IT'OR exchange-JI.WO worth of hoises for stock
L of groceries ,

} 3fit.M liu m clear for fl,50J stock of drugs , bal-
nncecaihor

-

mortgage ,
K.IO ) Imported I'erchon stallion forlnnd.
$2,5110 elevator clear for l.md or Omaha prop-

city.
-

.
) acres Nebraska school lauds for sale or

trade ( .heap.-
1.1X0

.
acres Improved ranch on It. R , N E. Ne-

iraska
-

, extra llni ! tract hay and water , for 1m-

irovcd
-

farm within21 miles of Omaha or Conn1-

1
-

lllttlls.-
uv

.
; ) acres Mo. hrid. clear , for town property In-

S'cbraskn or Iowa. S. S. Campbell i U.V. . Her-
oy

-

, 310 Chamlwrof Commerce. SI2

haveJ.I'.O'O worth of good nonasscssablo-
T> mlnlng.stock. Co-opcratlvo Laud and Lot

Co ; . 20.1 N. 16th Bt. t>T.i-ii.;

FOR Exchange Lots in F.ictory Place , Al ¬

' Choice , Patterson's subdivision ,

) xford Place , aud Muyne's addition for good
owa or Nebraska farms. Also W 0 acres In-

lYontlor county , Neb. , lor exchange for Omaha
muses nnd lots , or Doui'las county land , A. P-

.Tukey.
.

. 1324 Farnam st. 320-

o EXCHANGE or tradti leal estate , mer-
chandlso

-

or horses , Jack-knives or watches ,

ieo.l. L. RIceArCo. . 4SI 1-

1II you have anything to exchange call on or-
addiess II. E. Cole , u , u. cor. tutu and Dong ¬

as. 217 Fl
" of merchandise to ex-

YY
-

change for lands and city proni'rty ! C. 0-
.Spotswoocl

.
, S. l tli. iw )

"PO THADE Inslde'property for good house ,
JL eight or nlno rooms , and full lot. McCul-
loch & Co. , cor 15th and Farnam. 123

" Stocks of merchandise to
change for farms. 11. E. Cole , n. e. cor.-

15th
.

nnd Douglas. 210 12

Houses uud lots to exchange for
Imptovedutid unlmproued lands in No-

roska
-

) nnd Iowa. Charles C. Spotswood , 305V5-

S. . 16th. 18,1

" Houses and lots to exchange for
> > larnis. 11. E. Cole , n. o. cor. llth and

Douglas. 210 1-

2"VTEIlltASICA nnd Kansas farms to exchange
-1- for lowu and Colorado lands , and vlcn-
versa. . Co-Operative Laud and Lot Co. , 203 N-

IGth st. Ot 4

WANTED Ooo <i larnis in exchange for
property , C. C. Spotswood. 305)4)

SICth. 12S

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

MIDLAND Guarantee and Trust Co. , 1503
street Complete abstracts fur-

nished
¬

, and titles to real estate ) xamlued , per-
tectcd

-

and guarantpeil. 1JO

ENSONCARMICHAEL furnlsti complete
and guaranteed abstracts of tltlo to any

real estate in Omaha and Douglas county upon
short notice. The most complete set of abstract
books In the city. No. 151 !) Furnam st , 11-

1FORSALEREAL ESTATE.-

TJ1EEDING

.

ranche , 7.0JO acres , cholce-.t In NoJ-

L1
-

braska , close to tne U. I1 , and 11. & M. ; vei y
cheap-

.uionxrnrrcB
.

: ) choicest agricultural lauds In
western Nebraska. 10 years'time.

For trade House nnd line lot in Minneapolis ,
on street car line , for farm on line of C. , st. P. ,
M. A. ( I. ( quick.

Ground leases on twocliolce pieces of business
luopeity in Omaha. A fortune to the lehs e.-

T.
.

. S. Clarkson , 21JS. 14lh * t.-

GGO

.
1-

3IjlOIt SALE-Corlot fifixl20 and 2 story housp,23d-
I- and 1'aclllc t. Inquire James Chrlstlnnsou ,

U. P. Height department. 621 21 ?

Ol5l IN1 .11 54x123 , Pewanl nnd Ulst st. , $1,700 ,
MM tash. or tl.wn J7oO cash.-

F.
.

. L. Gregoiy , Real Estate , 3JI! South Ifith bt.
510

less ; for prices ana terms see S. A. Slomau. liJl-
Farnam st. CJ-

iTOLULAS st , u building lot away below value
IJ hi Idgo on this street. T. S. Clarkson , 21'J S
14hsl. lift ) U

FOR bargains in real estate see J. L. Rico &
. 4"U 12-

M PROVED farm in Iowa for Omaha resi-
dence

¬

property. J , J. Wilkinson , 1321 Furnam.
127

bargains lu real estate see J. L. Rice &
Co. , 4si; 12-

TJ10R SALE One new 5 room house and lot
JU Omaha View , t2HO. ,

One new 5 room house and lot Patricks add. ,
J2.4i . These are. both good locations and cheap
will bn , oljl on easy tei ma of payment , either
monthly or. yearly.

Also 1 chpteo vacant lot in A. S. Patrick's add ,

1000.
2 cliolco lots In South Omaha near business

center. 2150.
For trauii , 1BO acres Holt Co. land ; 100 acres

Cedar On * land. W.N , Nason , room 10 Chamber
of Commerce. 301 1-

3tl OK SALK JiBxMi feet on cable line. Splendid
-I1 Inside location for four Hats fi50J.! Must
be sold al once. Maishall A ; Lobeck , room S

Chamber of Com. 3s-

2SPI'.clAL bnigalns in rOmcha piopeitv are
; 1 have a lew ; call and see them ,

plcaso. T.S. Clrksou,21U S 14th st. M 13

SALI' 100 afies of land tour miles from
yards , nt $125 per acre ; this Is a bar-

gain. McCajjue , Opp. P. t . 13-
2FOR

AND , farms and lots to exchange tor shares
J In good paying concerns , 100U Farnam st-

.T

.

AND nud lots to trade for goo.l horses. 1008
1_ I'limmi st. 37-

HJjHHt HALIJ Or exchange , lots m North
. for houses. 11 on so and lots in Coun-

cil
¬

Illutls. Shaies lu Lowe live Iliilldlng ass'n.
Lois In Ilunscom und Ambler iilaces. Plenty
of other property , lloswoith i; Jopllii , 41s S-

.TTIOH

.

burgulns in real estate &eo J. I ( . nice &
L Co. 4S112

SOl'TH inth st , m feet and 60 feist , owners
to sell , T. S. Chukson , 21 ! ) S 14th st.

rio M-

"I1OR SALE Three good lot on corner of-
U- Dodge bt , one block west of Lowe live for

4600. Address for a few days S 61 lluo olllco.
1)-

71Fll

)

) bargains In real estate sou J. L. Itlco A'

. 483 13

CHEAP Home 5x120. Seward street ;

house , 4 rooms , f l,4IKi , & M cilsh.-
F.

.
. L. ( in-gory , real estate , tfrj South lllth st.

63'' )

TVTELSHANSA : LOW-IW.J. weistians , T. F
> > Lowi Real estate Inve.itment brokers

San Diego , C.ilu. , Invest for non-residents , per'
feet ti'les , attend to all business , tuko title In in-

.vestorsnamo
.

for share of prollts when deal
closod.

1-
. Send stamp forour Investment Contract

FOlt bargains In real vntate heo J. L. Hlco A

. 11-3 12

SALE ' us a special bargain im
acres of land four miles from stork vanH ,

nt ! ! - " per ucre , on llnu of U , P. H. H. McCuguo-
Opp. . P. O. tlt-

.NTFACTritlNG. sites on llelt Line ; I havi-
tun or tin ee. very choice anil vorv cheap

T. S. Clarkson , 210 S llth st. 600 13-

T7WR PALE -Lot 5 blkH A. S. Patricks ad ; wll
J. sell for few days at $1,600 , JCuu cu h. bal
easy , S. 4il Itee olllce. HI"

"

IT' > l STICKNr.Y& CO. moKo a spplalyoJ-
U. . property In North Omaha , for sale or rent
ut Citizens' bank. 2IO. < Cuinlni st. Ill

FOR 3A LE Lot n , Windsor plan ] extension
blocks from Hanscom Park for $1IH )

Easy piyments. Addiess S. W , lleo oillce. !Ui

Dissolution Noticed
rplIEIlrmof Ilaylon llmbacker , 101 S. intl

1 street , Is this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent The business will bo continued by A. A-

llrtibai ker. who will collect all accounts und us-

bumu all liabilities of the linn.-
A.

.
. A. UllL'l ! VCKltt: ,

II. 1 ! . ItOU.KN ,

Omaha. January Cth. Ifes jlcdlt *

Notice.A-

TTKH
.

M of
.

nppllciitlon of gton A- Her for llquo-
Iki'iiio.

.Notku In licrehy RKVil tliat Stort It Her ilM 0-
1tlio l.'tli itujr uf Januarr , A. l . 1& , tlio their aplillcii
linn lu tliu inuynr nu city council of Oinulm , tor I

cento to soil mult , | ilrtlons HIM ! vlnini * lliiiorJ| nt Ni
1 ) ri Kuriinia rlret't , Tlilnl wulcl , Omulin , .N't-li. , trim
tlui l t Juy of Juiiuar) , b-rf , to thu 1st Uuy nt Junuui )

tr there bo no oMertlnn. retnonntranrn or prolnn-
tlleil ultlilutwo weekn Irinii .January l.'tli , A.I ) , lift-
lio until llceuio will bo KranU-iI ,

MIIIU& ILEII , AppllonntK-
.J.lJ.bOL'IlUUU

.
, CitrClurU , ' J13-U

aJN LOVE WITH THE SAME GIRL.O

Stic I * Mntlo tlic > Stnk'o lit n. Onitic uf
Poker Mel ween Two SltutU'litH.-

A
.

special from Now lluvon , Conn , ,
tolls the following slop.v : No social-opi-
node lilt * over occurred hero that ere-
otod

-

such cxoltomont as that which fol-

lowed
¬

the antimmcoment inado to-day
that the reason Thomas Walker Chas-
tanio

-

, of Virginia , nnd Charles F.
Dodge , of Now Vorketty , wore recently
expelled from Yale university was be-

cause
¬

the .voting mon had engaged In a
game of poker , the stake's being the pri-

ilogo
-

of paying exclusive attention tou-
oung Now Haven heiress with whom
oth mon wore smitten. When Dodge
ad i Chastanio wore suspended , seine

vooks ago , Is was announeed that they
lad violated some of the rules of the
ollogc , but the numerous friends of the
oung mon hero supposed they had on-

faged
-

in some harmless frolic in whleh-
voalthy young Valoslans are oftentimes
lartioipuats.

From an intimate friend nnd class-
jiato

-

of Dodge , vorilled by the faculty ,

ho Ctlobo-Domoenit correspondent
earns the correct details of the alTair ,

vhioh was exceedingly racy. Two of the
vealthlest young mon in tlio class of ' .S-

Ovoro Dodgo. and Chattanio. The
ormor's father is a retired banker of-

ho metropolis , and young Chlistanio's
larent is reported to bo several times a-

nillionairo. . Hoth young men belonged
0 the exclusive circle of wealthy stu-

lontsatYalo.
-

. These young mon were
wight nftor by the society young ladles
f the Him City , and they soon became
avorites , alTablo and gentlemanly , as
hey wero. It was at the last year's
n-oinonodo that Dodge and Uhastanio
net Miss Sibyl Williams , a potted , pam-
ored

-
) darling of wealth , the only
laughter of a retired merchant.

Doth the young Yalesians , neither of-

vhom were lacking in all that goes to
nuke a desirable suitor for tlio hand of
1 lady like Miss Williams , awaiting her
every wish or whim. She ditl not give
a smile to ono but what the other was
rented likewise. Tho- result of it all

ivas tlmt before a month had passed
.hoy wore both desperately in love and
vitli the one woman. From being fast
rionds they soon boeaino separated.-

U
.

teen began to bo whispered about
unong the student friends of the young
non that they hud had a quarrel over

something. The fact tlmt it was over
.ho good willof the handsome Miss
Williams , whom every ono admired as-

bho promenaded llillliou.se avenue , or-
lold the lines over her favorite pony as

she speeded along the boulevard on-

ilcasant afternoons , was not suspected.
Those in the secret hoped that there
would bo no serious outbreak ,

ind did everything in their power
to prevent anything which might
create scandal. A mooting was arranged
jotweon the two young men , ivhen it
was suggested that they both come to
some understandinjr about the matter.
They at first refused to listen to the
irotfored advice , preferring , they fcaid ,

,o lotMiss Williams choose the man she
[le&ired. A friend then told thorn that
the young lady had forseen the coining
storm and Had informed him that she
could not , or , what was more , would not
choose , leaving the matter to bo de-
cided

¬

by the young mon. Various sug-

rohtions
-

mere made as to how ono of the
_ uitors should put a stop to the other's
iinying further attentions to Miss Wil-
inms

-

once and for all. Pistplssaid one
nul swords another , but the idea of us-

ing
¬

weapons was pooh-poohed , and it
was linally decided that a game of poker
should bo played , the looser relinquish-
ing

¬

all right to over again pay the
slightest attention to Miss Williamsnot
even to recognize her on the street.
The agreement was to bo an inviolate
ono and sacredly kept. The meeting
was arranged for and took place in-

Dodge's suite of rooms , which wore
among the most elegant in the college ,
co-sting $otMM ) to furnish them. Seven
students , all high-standing men and
wealthy , were the only ones , outside the
two young contestants , who wore to wit¬

ness'tho very novel game-
.Chastania

.

dealt the cards and the
game proceeded. Dodge captured the
ante chip and three moro with it , on
three deuces against tons up-

."She's
.

mine , " ho cried , "I always
win when 1 rake the first pot. "

Chastahio's southern blood was up ,

nnd he becaino greatly excited. If it
wore not for. the intervention of the
other students the pair would certainly
have come to blows al this juncture in
the game. Chastanio played a hard
game. lie was wary and care-
ful

¬

, and ho won for a time , but
again luck turned against him ,

and his chips molted into the
hands of Dodgo. With the
turn of the tide Chastanio lost
his nerve , and the double ante and
freeze out. Dodge's coolness told
heavily. The fifty bits of ivory traveled
across'the table to him ono by one , and
seldom went back. In eight hours
Chastanie called for a sight of his last
fifty , and showed down three kings be-

fore
¬

the draw. Dodge had aces up.
The remaining monarch failed to leave
the deck , but a third ace traveled into
Dodge's hand. That settled it. IJoth
mon wore thorough hands at the poker
game , and the victor won after u most
scientific contest.-

A
.

banquet was next in order at-
Dodge's expense. It was held at Tra-
gor's

-
, and was a most elaborate alTair.

Miss Williams was not informed of the
manner in which her two young ad-
mirers

¬

had come * to an understanding ,

but she at once foresaw that the south-
erner

¬

was bound by something most
stringent in character ; for upon mooting
him upon the street ho turned away
and passed her by. The faculty got
wind of the whole aiTair through ono of
the party of seven who became over
exhilirated one night and was over-
heard

¬

by a tutor mentioning the alTair.
The students' friends did all in their
power , but it availed not , and the two
young men in question were at once
summoned before President Dwight.
They wore gentlemanly and honest
enough to admit the whole alTair , and
were willing to sulTor if need bo-

.1'resident
.

Dwight informed them
that , though ho admired their courage
in tolling the truth ho extremely re-
gretted

-
that the faculty would have to

expel thorn. This was carried out at
once , and both Dodge and Chahtanio lelt
their alma mater , the former for hin
Richmond home , and the latter for
the metropolis. President Dwight has
since boon aproitched by inlluential
friends of the young mon , nnd overtures
made for their return to college , but
they wore informed thattho rules of the
college wore inexorable as regards
poker-playing , and not alone that , but
the ailair'would cause scandal if made
public , The greatest secrecy was main-
tained

¬

, and in consequence the BCIIM-
Ition

-

is all the greater. Miss Willirm.H-
is not blamed at all , as she was
not aware of the course pursued by the
young men for the position of admirer.
The parents of Miss Williams feel very
badly over the alTair in which their
daughter figures go conspicuously.

Old pill boxes tire spread ovortho land
by the thousands after having been
emptied by sulToring humanity. What
a mass of sickening , disgusting medi-
cine the poor stomach liit.s to contend
with. Too much strong medicine ,

Prickly Ash Hitters is rapidly ami-
Bilroly taking the place of all this class
of drugs , and in curing all the ills aris-
ing from a disordered condition of tuc
liver , kidneys' stomach and bowels ,

*

,.

is -

WAM
j

imo n r Apqri tirn wirn TIIK airumirnr qr tntfC-
Ol'XtRT WILL r XXlJIUUJIIl till * MAI- THAT Till

CHICAGO.ROCKISLAND&PAGIFICRAILWAY
Ily rrnipn of IU central position -O s ITlutlon to llnd
Knit of Chlrnirn , nl contliujm IIIM nt frmlnftl-
I'olnts Writ, Murthnvtt ml Sodthwrst , In tlio tru-
mlilille link In tliftt IrnnncontlnontAi ytfm which
Intltrs Mitl fAcllltfttoi iravnl And tr Blo between lh-
AtUntlo and I'Aclllc ,

Tlio Itock liUml iu tnllniMitbriincli § lnclui1i Clit-

ciko.
-

. Jell ttl) w , l. P llc , frorlv ( Unonco. Molina
itml Itock Iilnml , In llllnoHi Darcnport , Mniontlno.-
V

.
Mhlnuton , llrn lit. Ottiiniw tO k 1oo § , Wrut IJ1 -

rrly , IOWK Cltjrl n Moin . lmllsnoli ,>Vlnt r cl , Atlin-
tlo

-

, KnoiTlllo , Auitubon , llnrUn , ( lutlirlo Contra ind-
Coancllllluir , lnl ai UnlUtln , Trtnton , Bt. . ,rrfh ,
Cameron nnil K n 9 Clt >

- , In Jllii.nirli IHH iTiorth-
tml Atehlion.ln Knnmsi Albert I , AMlnno |iolln l-

t.* . l' ul , InillnnrioUi Wntcrtown unit SlotK llJl-
Dnkotn , MiJ ImnJrotli of liiU-rnirauto cllloi nJ to n .

,'.'Tho Croat Rook Island Routo"n-
anrnntirs

*-

uprnl , comfort. Cfrtnlntr * nil mfotr. ll-

rrrmnncnt WRIT Isillitlnuulilinl fortt < ricrllenco. Int-

rlilx'M nra of rtono niut Irun. It" track In of lolht-
ti fllt rolllniiitockxrfcct.| ltirii ncrcriMiulpmi nB-

h n all th safety rpll ncetllmt m* rlcn co h | roru4-
uifful , n.l for lusurloua nccomraixlatlors li uiunrr-
ariDit.

-
. Hi Riprcx Tralnt ron l l of lurerlor Way

Conchci , elo atit 1'ullmnn 1'aUco 1'arloraml Slvoplug

fan , ruporli Plnlnit CUT , tirorMlnit delicious mealii-
.anil

.
( tTtwpen Chleaga and t. Joseph Atchlsoa and

Kansas City ) restful Reclining Clir.fr Can. Us man-
aci'iiu'iit

-
U conicrratlro , IU illnclpllno exacting

"The Famous Albert Lea Rotro"n-
ctwcrn Chlcaico ami Mlnnipollj and St. 1a. li tin
fm orltc. Oror lhl > line Solid rant Kiprcx Tralnt run
dally to attractive ! ro < ort for tonrliti In Iowa anil-

Hlnncrota , nnd , yla Watertown nnd Sioux FalU , to thn
rich wheat anil grating Undi of Interior Dakota. Via
fenced nnd Kanknkoo , thnKockIslandoiT > niicp rlor
Inducements to trarrlcrii lirtwrcn Cincinnati , Indian ,
npolls Lafaycttn nnd Council HlutTa , fit. Joseph , Atchl-
on

-
, I aTenworth , Kans i City , St 1'aul , anil tnterma-

dlato
-

points. All patrons (nipeclally ladles and rhll-
UrenrucelToproteotlon

-
) , courtesy and kindly attention.-

Tor
.

tickets , iiinpii , folders , copies of Western Trail , or
Any dpMrctl information , apply to principal ofllces In-

tin - United Mates And Canada , or address , at Chicago ,
R. R. CUBtt , I , ST , JUrIN , I. A. HOKROOI ,

T1IB-

OF TUB

Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul R'y.

The Best Route from Omaha and Council
Bluffs to

THE EASTi
TWO TUAIN3 DAILY OMAUA AN6-

Milwaukee
COUNCIL 11LUFF-

SClilcnpo , ,
St. Paul , Minneapolis , Cedar Rapids ,
Rock Island , Frceport , Rorkford ,
Clinton , Diibuquc , DnTenport ,
Elgin , Madison , JancsTllIo ,
Itclolt , , La Crosse ,
AnJail other Important polnti But , Northcatt n4-

HoutueasU
For throiiBh ticket* call on the ticket aeont at 140-

1Furnnm itroet , In I axton Hotel , ornt Uulon I'scltta-

fullman Sleepers nil tlio flncst Pining Can In thp ,

world arc run on tno main line of ttia Chlcimo , Mi-
lwaukee

¬

& bt. I'nul Hallway , anil ororr attention II-

palil to pasaengera br courteoui employes ol tuo-

lOll'l.i.Kn'
, Oeneral Maniwor. I

J. . K. TUCK Kit , Ai l tMH Uuiu ral MannRitr.
A. V. It. OAIU'KNTKU, Uouaral l'HS5eng r anct-

TlchPt Acont.-
OKI

.
) . 1C. I1KAKKORD , AnlstaoV General Paiieajcr

And Ticket Acvnt. Jt
J.T. CLAHK.UcncralSuparlntcndent.

llnnnliiK between Council lllnirn nuil Albrliiht-
In addition to tliu stations mcntloneil , trains
stoii lit Twentieth iiml Twenty-fourth htruotu
ana at the Summit in Omiihii-

.AVcHlwaril.
.

.

KnHlwaril.-

COUNCMIj

.

LciiM1. Arilvu-
.CllirAdO

.
, HOCIv ISLAND arPAHFIO.-

A
.

*No. II lODn. m. D 'No. 1 10Mu.m.-
II

.
No. 2 5Id: p. in.'A 'No. 13 ll:30ti.: m.-

CJ
.

No. I ) 11:211: n. in C Nn.fi fl : ifi ] . in-
.A

.
No. 4 '.lilOn.m A No. 3 7 : ! , Ill ,

ClllCAliO , lirULINOTON .V : QL'INCV.
( ' No. H 0:50: n. m. I No. 5 !llfn.: in.
A No. 4 Ulln.iii: ( ANo1.1 lO.OOu.m.-
o.

.
II. . 12.20 p. m. C { No. 7 ::20t.] in-

.No.ii.
.

A . . ,7 : | . in.lA No il. . . . . . 7:0011,111: ,
CIIICACO NOUTIIWiSTI'.ltN.-

No.ll
: .

llilOa. in.A No.3 'J:15n.iu..-
So.H

: .
l.oop. in. A * No. 7 IhHla. in.-

No.
.

. | . . li.lip.m.'A' No.f 7tup.m.-
CIIICACO

: .
, MILWAUKKi ; i: ST. 1'At'L.-

No.
.

. 2 !) : IOn. m.lA * No. 5 1lWn.: : m-

.ANo.
.

. liWJp.m.A Ko.3 7UJi.: ] in.
KANSAS CITV ST. JOIJ & COUNCIL JILUI'IU-
A No.'J !) ::2.1n. m.lA No.il tl-.HIn. m-
.A

.
No.4 U.IUp. m.'A No. 1 . , . CtfJp.mi-

SlOl'.V CITV i: I'ACirilJ.-
A

.
No. 10 7dia. m.'A' No.tt R.M: ft. m.-

A
.

No. 12 . . 7.uUj> . m lA No.ll O.OJli.ui. '
OMAHA & -BT. LOUIS.-

A
. ' t

Xo8. 3lflpm.A: ' No.7 ll p.m.-
Adnfly

.
; II ilullyexcept flatfl'O daily cxicpt-

Bun.- . : 1) except Mon. : IF at Mall ; 'f.linltod ;
I Will probably change to t00; p. u , boforu 1ub. 1.

- .t


